
 

 

 

 

 

 

MVC PY24 Engagement Points: Frequently Asked Questions 
 

Member Question MVC Response 

When does my site begin earning points for 

participating in MVC events? 

PY24 engagement points will be awarded for activities 

completed in calendar year 2024 (January – December). 

Does the site coordinator have to 

participate in all activities in order to 

receive points?  

No, MVC welcomes a wide range of site representatives at our 

engagement activities. Site coordinators or other site 

representatives can attend to receive points.  

How will points be tracked for attendance-

based activities?   

For attendance-based activities, MVC will use Qualtrics and 

post-event surveys to confirm points. Representatives must 

select the appropriate site for points to be awarded.  

Ex: Trinity Health Ann Arbor not Trinity Health 

I’m a site coordinator for multiple sites. Can 

I earn points on behalf of multiple sites?  

No, each participating hospital will need to have a 

representative attend or participate in MVC’s activities to be 

awarded engagement points; a centralized representative can 

not achieve points for multiple hospitals.  

Why can't a representative for two 

hospitals receive credit for attending an 

event? 

MVC's program is hospital site specific so a representative 

from each participating site needs to participate in order to 

receive engagement points.  

How will I know how many points my site 

has earned throughout the year?  

MVC will provide quarterly updates to site coordinators on 

their engagement points earned. Additionally, documentation 

(i.e., confirmations of survey completion) will be sent to site 

coordinators and added to your site’s Dropbox folder.  

Are bonus points available? For PY24-25, there are no longer bonus points available. 

Has there been discussion around BCBSM 

adding FTE like the other CQIs? 

There are currently no plans to add FTE support for MVC since 

we do not clinically abstract data. 

Are we able to revisit the 2 conditions 

selected in 2022 for 2024 and 2025 and 

make changes? 

No, episode metric and value metric selections for PY24-25 

cannot be revisited. 

Is there a list with all the meeting/events 

dates and times?  

MVC’s 2024 engagement calendar can be found on MVC’s 

website (link). Networking events will be added in early 2024.  

This new process creates a burden for 

smaller hospitals who does not have a 

large "team" to spare to attend these 

meetings 

The MVC Coordinating Center understands sites may have 

resource constraints that impact engagement in MVC events. 

We would be happy to connect with sites who are interested 

in discussing selection options to achieve 2.0 points.  

Can we submit and present a poster at 

each MVC collaborative meeting or are we 

limited to only presenting at one meeting? 

Yes, a site can submit a poster for each collaborative wide 

meeting; however, it cannot be the same poster for both 

meetings. 

Does MVC have a poster template? Yes, MVC has a poster template that sites can use, however, it 

is not mandatory.  

Is it possible that presenting at a 

collaborative wide meeting could count as 

1.0 point? 

At this time, we do not have an engagement point offering for 

presenting at a collaborative wide meeting, but we appreciate 

the feedback and will take it into consideration for future 

offerings. 

http://michiganvalue.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/P4P-Menu-and-Event-Dates.pdf


Can you clarify the point breakdown for 

workgroups? What is the maximum 

number of points I can achieve for 

attending MVC workgroups?  

A site can earn up to 0.75 points for participation in MVC 

workgroups as follows: 

• Participate in all four workgroup sessions for two 

selected workgroup series (ie. Cardiac Rehabilitation, 

Preoperative testing, Follow-up (CHD, COPD, PNA), 

Sepsis) for a maximum of 0.5 points. 

• Participate in four individual workgroups from one or 

both the Health in Action or Rural Health workgroup 

series for a maximum of 0.25 points.  

 


